
 

 

Professor Monster – AP 23 
PHRASAL VERBS EXERCISE 

 
01. Use the correct phrasal verb to fill the gaps. Choose among the following verbs and put them in the correct 

tense.  
 
switch on    get away with   put away   chill out   hand in   take down sum up    let 
someone in    get up    look for    click on    live up      to sit down    give up    take 
off    fall over   close down   go away    get over   get someone down 
 
1) We want to____________ for the weekend. We´ll probably go to Cuenca.  

2) I have finished all my exams. After all that stress I need to___________. (relax)  
3) We can _____________the situation _____________in one word, chaos. (summarize).  
4) I slipped on the ground and________________. I sprained my ankle and I had to go to hospital.  
5) He has broken the law, so we must make sure he doesn´t______________ it.  
6) __________________the printer icon when you want to print.  
7) I ________________smoking two years ago. I feel much healthier now.  
8) My sister broke up with her boyfriend a year ago and she _____________ it really quickly. She is quite 

happy now.  
9) I don´t _________________ normally before 9.00 am at weekends.  
10) Your room is a mess. _______________ all your toys and clothes immediately.  
11) They are_______________ a lot of shops because of the economy crisis.  
12) The English teacher said that we had to __________the essay _______ the following day.  
13) Please, ________________ and relax. I´ll bring you a cup of tea.  
14) _________________the light. It is getting really dark. I can´t see the blackboard.  
15) What are you doing? – I´m _______________ my contact lenses. I was sure I had them in my bag 

and now I can´t find them.  
16) British weather always ____________ me____________. It´s always cloudy and raining.  
17) ____________your coat______________ ! It´s really warm in here.  
18) I´ll ____________ you ___________this time but don´t be late again because you will have to go 

away.  
19) Christmas is finished so we have to____________ the Christmas tree__________________.  
20) The concert didn´t __________________my expectations. I expected something much better.  
 

ANSWER KEY  
 

1) We want to GO AWAY for the weekend. We´ll probably go to Cuenca.  
2) I have finished all my exams. After all that stress I need to CHILL OUT. (relax) 
3) We can SUM the situation UP in one word, chaos. (summarize).  
4) I slipped on the ground and FELL OVER. I sprained my ankle and I had to go to hospital.  
5) He has broken the law, so we must make sure he doesn´t GET AWAY WITH it.  
6) CLICK ON the printer icon when you want to print.  
7) I GAVE UP smoking two years ago. I feel much healthier now.  
8) My sister broke up with her boyfriend a year ago and she GOT OVER it really quickly. She is quite happy 

now.  
9) I don´t GET UP normally before 9.00 am at weekends.  
10) Your room is a mess. PUT AWAY all your toys and clothes immediately.  
11) They are CLOSING DOWN a lot of shops because of the economy crisis.  
12) The English teacher said that we had to HAND the essay IN the following day.  
13) Please, SIT DOWN and relax. I´ll bring you a cup of tea.  
14) SWITCH ON the light. It is getting really dark. I can´t see the blackboard.  
15) What are you doing? – I´m LOOKING FOR my contact lenses. I was sure I had them in my bag and 

now I can´t find them.  
16) British weather always GETS me DOWN. It´s always cloudy and raining.  
17) TAKE your coat OFF! It´s really warm in here.  
18) I´ll LET you IN this time but don´t be late again because you will have to go away.  
19) Christmas is finished so we have to TAKE the Christmas tree DOWN.  
20) The concert didn´t LIVE UP TO my expectations. I expected something much better. 
 
 


